in Nice French Riviera

French courses

Activities &
excursions

Private
& free bus

Possibility
of group
leader for free

Groups

French language courses
for groups
Teenagers or adults

www.azurlingua.com

You want to organize
a language trip to France
for your students?
Our French program for groups
is made to satisfy you.

Ask for
taylor-maid
quotation

Our ***
“Qualité FLE” label

Since 2007, our school has been
awarded the highest quality certiﬁcation
in ‘French Foreign Language’ (FLE),
introduced by three ministries of the
French government. In addition to this
guarantee of quality, We are committed
to offering you exclusive services that
will make your stay easier and allow
you to study in the best conditions.

Your language trip
For groups in Nice

This program is intended for all teachers who
wish to organize a language study trip with their
students. In addition to enjoying the unique
climate and cultural heritage of the Côte d’Azur.

A customizable program
according to your objectives
Any type of group:
kids, juniors and adults.

You can customize your speciﬁc learning
objectives, the number of students in your group,
grammar reviews or specialized French courses.

Exclusive services
Accommodation

The Azurlingua
school offers you
of
Comfort
& immersion
inall
french
life

its services *** FLE so that your French
Westay
offer
types
of accommodation
intwo
group
takes
place in the bestto choose from:
Accommodation
conditions: in host families, so that students in
your class enjoy a full immersion during their stay.
will enjoy your stay
to visit
thepartner hotels,
Or You
an accommodation
in one
of our
beautiful
of ourthe
beautiful
allmost
ideally
locatedcities
to explore
city after your classes,
Riviera region: Cannes, Monaco, Antibes,
and with all the necessities to study.
St Tropez, etc ...

Activities & excursions

Our entertainment team can oﬀer
on request a program of activities and
excursions speciﬁcally designed
for your group!
Come together to discover the French Riviera
and its heritage, to improve your French in a
fun and effective way.

!

Find out more about all
of our programmes
www.azurlingua.com

Contact us

Phone : + 33 (0)4 97 03 07 00 - Email : info@azurlingua.com

